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Japs Fear We May Strike With Th~  
Sam e Ability Used By Our Athletes

By RICHARD W 11,SON 
United Pies* Staff Corespondent

NEW YOKE (LP>— Biggist 
psychological advantage the 
United States possesses over Jap
an today is the inherent Japanese 
edmirution for tne American ah- 
lity.

However, Japan’s rapid and 
•mashing military successes 
threaten to diminish this advan
tage unless the United States 
toon can demonstrate a striking 
power comparable to that Japan
ese long have been accustomed 
to encountering from Americans 
on the tennis courts, baseball 
diamonds and in swimming tanks.

Mostly of the 1,500 Americans 
who recently huve been r«*patriu-,
ted after seven months us Jt pan-j that she had lost all o f  her base* 
••e prisoners spent the cloving I in Asiu.” Usually this question 
days of their two month \oyagel ■ 
eagerly following ihe -hip-news' 
bulletins on the Solomon Islands j 
counter-offensive. Most of thv.nl

*  CONVOY 
HAD GOOD SEA 

AND AIR ESCORT
Bv WALTER ('RONKITE 

United Press Atlantic 
Fleet Correspondent 

NEW YORK (U P) —  A succes
sful convoy is a boring convoy.

It is a convoy so thoroughly 
planned, so perfectly co-ordinated 

ar.nese proudei of their victory *nd so strongly protected that the

mediately responsive chord when 
lie found I was able to discuss 
with him various American base
ball stars. The fact wre favored 
the same American made him al
most friendly the remainder of 
the grueling march.

One victory o f which my Jap
anese captors were most proud of 
was the capture of Corregidor. 
The long determined stand made 
by Gen. Dougles MacArthui and 
his vastly outnumbered forces in 
the Philippines made these Jap-

Chinese Regain Strategic Airfields
BASES TO 

BOMB TOKYO?

than o f the shorter battles for 
Hong Kong and Smgapoie.

A question I was asked during 
the various time- i was questioned 
by Japanese officers was what 1 
thought America would do "now

realized its outcome would be of 
con-idcrulilc psyrhloigiciul impor
tance.

For year* Jupunes have regal • 
did Ameiican automobiles, wutch- 
e - . fountain pens, airplane and 
scores o f other products us the 
finest in the world. When they 
imitated n foreign preduct in 
plunu, it was generally an Amer
ican product.

Ameiican ability in athletics 
alwuys has aroused Japanese res
pect. When Jupanese went after 
international championships in 
tennis, swimming, baseball, track 
or other spoils, they invariably 
found themselves competing a- 
guinst Americans. Japanese ath
letic fans are familiar with the 
names o f most American chn.n- 
jmwim.

Japan ha.- not yet |i o.bleed 
automobiles, airplanes fountain 
pens, or many athletic champ
ions to equal those of America 
Thu automobiles, trucks, type
writers and most of the airplane 
being used by Japan in this war 
either are American made or 
manufactured models.

After I had been a Japanese 
prisoner in Hong Kong for sev
eral weeks. I presented my flash
light to the Japanese soldier as
signed as my guard. He was all 
the mure pioa-ed when he found it 
was "Made in U. S. A.”  and not 
one of the Orient manufacture 
Immediately after the Japanese 
occupation o f Hong Kong, street 
hawkers found Jupunesc would 
pay premium for American made 
pens, watches, typewritetrs, shirts 
and etc.

One o f the Japanese soldiers 
who guarded 70 of us while we 
were marched as prisoners o f war 
10 miles across the tugged hills 
o f  Hong Kong island told me be 
hud been a baseball pitcher on a 
championship team at Waseda 

University in Japan. I hit an im

pimp that Japan would soon oc
cupy Australia.

Having an instinctive admira
tion o f American ability, Japan-

enemy dare not molest it from un
dvr the surface or from the sky.

I have just completed a round 
trip to the British Isles with such 
a convoy. It was the largest con
voy of- American troops to cross 
the Atlantic und.it made the trip 
without interference through an 
ocean meshed with Nazi destruc
tion.

It was protected by a fleet o f 
destroyers which virtually screen
ed it from enemy action and by- 
two of the most powerful larger

• •se occupation forces are improv- shipg in th# American Navy Out 
ing and strengthening the defen- f rom thl. ,.#st ,.OUMt jt hu(, ulfrjttl 
-ei ol Hung Kong, the i ’hilip- protection furnished by first Am- 
pine.-, Singapore and the IfcitcH j oric-acii and then Canudiun air for- 
I h t Inclii ir anticipation of n ees, siipplimentod by Navy blimps, 
counter-offensive form the United Out from the British Isles it 
Nations. In Hong Kelig i saw bad the aid o f individual scouting 
ih« m tripling the barbed wire en- units o f the RAF, and a British 
langleinent- built by Britist forces j cruiser joined the convoy to es- 
ulong vulnerable b 'c h e s . New , cort it into the mined waters of 
pill boxes were being constructed | the Isles themselves. In mid-ocean 
at points which proved of stiate- its own scouting planes kept watch 
gic value in the Japanese assault | ful eyes.
on tjjc island. | Nothing less than a suicide raid*

It become- obvious to those of | by the enemy could have touched | 
u who have just returned from j this convoy and the ships in it 
the Japanese-occupied areas, how- were so speedy that at the first 
ever, that America’s psychological | signal of danger they could have 
advantage tended to Uiminisn as | broken for safety and easily out- 
the months oa.-stnl without the ! run and undersurface craft. And 
United States lashing out against the Nazi was not believed able to 

Japan with the champion-hip a- , throw enough surface raiders at 
bility Japanese io n ; ht»v«i been the convoy to match the guns of 
accustomed to expect. i it* protecting fleet.

This does not mean that the 
Nazis are not interested. There 
was evidence that they knew of 

p  .  P> ' the existence of the convoy, that
r l P l l h m P n  l i l V P n  r i V  heir submarines hovered a safe 
l  I C o l  111IC 1 1 V J IV C 1 I LJJ  | distance away ready to pick o ff

stragglers from the protected 
their planes had the

____  ships under surveillance after the
AUSTIN, Tex. d i __ College convoy reached European waters.

students sheuId not drink, swear| . Two days out from its destina- 
or w4ar hijrh school insignia, uc i *lon» convoy s lookouts began 
coidinjf to a
for new University oi itiuu  irvuu-j 
ents by the campus veterans. I were P°»tiv« l>r identified because 

The bulletin warns newcomers! (hey kept for the most part behind 
against "shine boy" and shine- j the vloud banks, but they kept pop- 
girl" (sh ow -off tactics) and calls I PinK “ P intervals and they more 
for considerate treatment of f e l - ! thun likely were lone German re

Dont’s For College 
eshmen Given B)
p  \1  , [any struggiCampus Veterans »«., u.«,

»  shins n it tic r

RED TROOPS THROW NAZIS 
BACK MILE AND QUARTER 
IN STALINGRAD FIGHTING

PARITY PRICE 
WILL INCLUDE

LABOR COSTS ,)IN “ s F W s

*  For First Time In Days Moscow Report -las Guarded O p
timism in Reports As Res) Guard Units Make Impres

sive Gain In Street-to Street Fighting in City 
♦
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WASHNGTON, T>. C. (U P )-  
The Senate Agriculture Commit
tee today voted 14 to I to buck 
a proposed farm block amendment 
to the administration's anti-infla
tion legislation to require that all 
labor costs be included in comput
ing farm parity prices. | “

The only opposition vote w as, Tananarive, 
cast by Sen. Scott W. Lucas, 
o f  Illinois, who .-aid that corn and j 
wheat farmer- could not benefit 
under the amendment during the 
war.

He described the committee's 
action as another sop to the corn 
belt farmers, passed out by the 
so-called farm bloc.

LONDON. Eng <UF)—  T h e
i Mo-cow radio reported today that
TliO German planes have been shot 
down on the Russian Front in the 

I past two weeks.
VICHY, France, (U P ' A com

munique today reported that 
] Vichy forces have engaged Brit- 
| i-h troops in a violent battle at 
Mahitsy, 20 miles northwest of 

apita! o f Mudgascar.
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HOPE FOR 
HONGKONG?

scnooi in H trn ia . i*c j » —  -------------* • — *—
handbook prepared "*vemg things”  darting n and out 

L-rsity of Texas stud of the clouds. The "things’’ never

low students. connatssance planes. They could
“ Don't.*" include the following: wa,ch b‘*  »hipmem of troops 
Don’t comb oyur hair, put on • 10 lh* Bnt,,lh th*>’

make-up or straighten your stock-

< hinese troops attacking Japs at Ktnhwa (top map) are practically in 
possession of all three “ bomb Toqyo" air bases wrested from them last 
-pting after the U. S. raid on the Jap capital. In other attacks, the 
Chinese are driving close to Nanchang, Jap base in Kiangso province, 
and are fighting notth of Canton (bottom map), whose capture- might 
prove the key to liberatio of allied prisoners in Hong Kong.

Fire Prevention "  
Week Proclaimed
By The Governor

-----------  « •
AUSTIN—  Guv. Coke Steven

son has formally piolaiined Oct
ober 4 to 10 "Fire Prevention 
Week’ ’ in Texas.

Citing the urgent necessity for 
preventing fires during time oi 
war. Gov. Stevenson said, "the 
pioduction of materials essential 
to the proscutiun of the war by 
our nation is taxing the capacity 
of industrial plants, and curtail

Defense Guards 
May Be Guerrillas1 

Or Commandos

a n 
th** 
the* 

lit.
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JACK SIKES 
FUNERAL TO 

BE WEDNESDAY

Junior College 
Student Youngest 
Sergeant In Arm y

AUSTIN, Tex. 'I P'— Texas De
fense Gourd units will operate 
both m  guerrillas and commandos 
in case ememy invasion o f Texas 
An outline o f both types of fight 
ing was given the 250 Dcftn-w 
Guard officers in trummg at 
Camp Rullis this week under in-j 
- traction from Major George D. j 
Spencer.

“ Guerrilla”  fighting. Spencer 
told the men. takes its name from 
the Spanish diminuitive oi “ guei- 
ra”  and mean* little war. 'Tt is 
the method o f fighting employed 
by persons living in an area oc
cupied or surrounded by enemy 
forces.

‘ ‘Commando forces,’’  Major 
ment of production becaiise of j Spencer explained, ar roving 
ftre becomes a menace to our own hit-and-run lighters, and their pri- 
safety ’’ I marjr mission is to carry out laid-.

The Governor called upon Tex-] The term “ commando." he said, 
as citizens and various local or-. >* a Dutch word deiived from the 
ganizatioDs to emphasize the dan Portugese, and become familiar 
gei o f fire and to encourge fire ’ n the Boer W ar. 
prevention. I Gen. Sam Houston wa- cited by

Commenting

gums in
ling on 

in some
•f

Fire Proven! Major Spencer

ings in classrooms.
Don't drink intoxicating liquor 

— “ most co-eds resent men who 
drink. Drinking is repulsive at a 
formal 
it.”

Trojans Take a Hurdle

f  1

Southern California football men pile over obstacle hurdle in work 
out. Trojans open season against Tulane in Los Angeles, Sept. 26,

ently weren’t powerful enough to 
interfere with it.

They gave the convoy officers 
moments of concern, however. It 
was after a day o f such reports, as

You can have7un without th«  latc dusk 0[  the cold North 
Atlantic began dropping its pro
tective shieid around the black- 
ed-out ships, that one o f the senior 
officers said to m e:

“ Sand by for your story tonight. 
They’ve been watching us all day’ ’.

But the story didn’t develop—  
not that story anyway. We were 
unmolested. ,

As quiet was this convoy, there 
was plentiful evidence on that tur
bulent green-blue water of the At
lantic that all convoys aren’t so 
lucky, or so well-planned, or so 
well-executed. Three times we 
passed through areas of debris—  
overturned lifeboats, charred bits 
of timber, sacks o f potatoes and 
onions thatfl oat for some reason, 
bales o f  cotton half waterlogged 
and thus half submerged.

(Touting debrs carries with it a 
grim humor of its own to taunt in 
ghostlike fashion luckier ships still 
afloat. A spar, its lower half water 
logged so that its top sticks verti
cally from the sea, loedea a lot like 
a periscope. It can gi J you a bad 
a bad moment, just like a floating 
oil drum that in that half-light, 
half-dark of a foggy dusk looks so 
much like a “Thine. |

A sura11 black globe, its top 
hemisphere showing above the 
choppy waves, looms suddenly on 
our bow and we veer sharply away, 
messaging back to the other ships 
to keep clear likewise.

Then a message flashes back 
from one o f the leading destroyers: J 

“ Pont be alarmed,” t says, “ at 
small black object. Dropped our 
medicine ball overboard.

The lookouts and their officers 
laugh when a "periscope" turns 
out to be a medicine ball but they 
laugh with their eyes straight 
ahead ever searching for the peris- 

i scope that is not a spar and the 
1 mine that it not a medicine ball.

DER SCHOOL. Amarillo, Texas, 
— First Sergeant Delwyn Eaton, 
Jr., o f the 758th School Squadron 
wns a high jumpei in high school,

_______ | and he jumped in less than a year
Funeral services for second f.rom , Privaie to possibly the 

Lieut. Jack Sikes, son o f Mr. and' Rrn*J * youngest top kick at the 
Mrs. R. E. Sikes o f  Eastland, who aFe oi 18. 
was killed near Chattanooga. Sergeant 
Tenn. Sunady afternoon when hi- September 5, enlisted in the Army 
army plane ran into a storm, will I A'r Fprces on March 4, 1841,
be conducted from the Eastland 
First Methodist Church Wednes- 
ady afternoon at 5 :00 o'clock. 
Rev. J. Daniel Barron, pastor will 
officiate. Interment will be in the 
Eastland cemetery with Hamncr 
Undertaking Company in chaise.

The body will arrive in East- 
land about 2:00 a. m. Wednesday 
and will be taken to the family 
residence where it will remain un
til time for the funeral.

The deceased was born in East- 
land December 20, 1921. He at
tended Eastland High school, grad
uating with the class o f '88. H- 
also attended Texas University 
where he pledged D. K. E. frater
nity, and Texas Chriatain Univer
sity leaving the institution before 
entering hia senior year, to enlist 
in the United State* Army Ac,- 
Corps Oct. 7, 1941. He received 
his wings in April last year and 
was commissioned a second lieuU 
tenant. He was an instructor sta
tioned at Rlytheville, Arkansas.

Survivers in addition to his par
ents are the following brothers 
and sisters: Private Bobbie Sikes, 
Camp Wallace, Texas; Miss Eliz
abeth Ann Sikes and Bill Sikes.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Retail Merchants associ
ation, announced that Eastland 
business houses would close at 
4:45 Wednesday afternoon for the 
funeral. .

tion Week, Marvin Hall, State 
Fire Insurance Commissioner, sug
gested that every Texan accept 
individual responsibility in ad
opting fire prevention meaesure- 
at home and at work.

“ According to the official pro
clamation,”  Hall said. “ Fire 
Prevention Week has special *ign- 

; ificance this year. The defense 
Eaton, just 20 la :t ! (Jf factories, farms and homes 

against destruction by accidentia! 
ires is essential to the war prod
uction program and conservation 
o f vital resources.

“ There is another reason why 
we must devote more attention 
to preventing fires. We are now 
receiving dividends of lower in
surance rates— the result o f  I re
verting fire.£ In order to keep 
low fire insurance rates now in 
effect, ith will be necessary for 
us to prevent fires in the future."

outstanoing

leaving Ranger Junior College at 
Ranger, where he was captain ot 
the basketball team. He had been 
a basketball, football and tarck 
man at high in Peacock, Texas.

Last February 1st Eaton was 
jumped to sergeant from private 
first class, skipping a corporal* 
grade. He was made a staff ser
geant in March, and became first 
sergeant of the 738th on June 23.

"Maybe I’m a little luckey,’ ’ 
i he said. "I've done clerical wrok 

from my first day in the army, 
and never had to drill, do guard 
duty or K. P.” His luck held good 
when he met a girl while stationed 
in Lubbock. He married her four 
months ago.

example of guerrilla vandor*.
He predicted that the Texas De

fense Guard Units .“an do even a 
better job o f guerrilla warfare 
than the earlies Texan.- under 
Sam Houston. Houston’.- force, 
Spencer pointed out. was an .m- 
provised one that sprain; up spon
taneously after -h> invader nad 
been operating for some time, yet 
v as very effective.

“ We have an ndvamage over 
these guerrillas of hitory," Sen- 
cer told the i’exas Oafenae Gumd. 
"W e are rot yet invad'd. YVe can 
be prepared. When and if the er 

l emy attacks us— whether his 
troops land from planes, submar
ines or otherwise, we wall know
how to act.”

Hiere Wa* No Fire, . 
Just A Fire Lom .,

TYLER, T ex.(U P )— There was no 
fire, but the fire Toss was check
ed up as $2094 when lightening 
struck a downtown building here, 

| rcllasping the roof and damaging 
property inside.

Price Ceiling Was
Known In 1775

BURLINGTON, N. J. (U P )—
Price ceilings, considered an in- 1 
novation o f the present war, were 1 
in effect before the Revolutionary- 
War.

Henry B. Weaver, retired phai
macist, was searching through Burette Gray, Rising Star; 3. H 
some old family papers when he c  Morton. Eastland; 4. A. L.

Petit Jury List 
In County Court 

Monday Sept. 28
The following petit jurors for 

he third week o f the September 
194 2 term o f the County count, 
are summoned to appear at the 
County couitroom on the second 
floor f the courthouse in Eastland 
at 10:00 a. m. Monday. Septem
ber 28:

1. Jesse Brown, Ranger; 2.

Height Stop* Him 
From Joining But 

He’* Still Trying

n reports attei 
fiery o f the battle and 
• lam s of more than -light 
the fighting that wa- gi 
from house to house, and, 
instances, from room to room 
the large city buildings.

Russian armored train* were 
barkinr up the front line fighter* 
and were laving down a crushing 
ha’-rage against the Nazi ttrung- 
points.

In Mos iw , Wendell Williki*
spent the day ghtseemg. prepara
tory to a conference with premier 
Jo.-ef Stalin.

Allied diplomats in London be
lieved that Stalin might ask WU1- 
kie to convey a request to the Uni
ted States to break off relations 
with Finland. ___ » V

Narcotics Trial Of 
Texan Gets Started

BY United Prtw 
NEW YORK. N. Y. — The nar- 

cotice conspiracy trial o f Sam 
Macro. Galveston politician and 
niftht club operator, which had 
b»*cn pundinu si?>ct* 1H3H, began 
today before Federal Judged 
Francis G. Caffey.

Three New Yorker; went to 
trial with Maceo, chained with 
conspiracy to import, transport, 
conceal and sell narcotica.

Physician Shortage f  
• May Be Overcome

WASHINGTON. D. C. (U P ) —  
Chairman Paul V. McNutt o f th« 
War Manpower Commission, neid
today that plans are being macUt 
to meet the neel for medical earn 
in communities where shottages 
o f physicians have devehtpesi. »

BOSTON (U P )— If John la .--!

The more scraps we turn in over 
here the more we'll help the boys

Ion ever gets into the armed set-1 
vices his "cheering section”  will i 
breathe a sigh o f relief.

Laxton, who towers six feet, 
11 and one half inches, has been 

rejected by the Army, Navy. 
Coast Guard. Marines, Air Forces.

To keep his many friends in
formed o f his efforts to join, he 
posts day-by-day bulletins at bis 
place of employment. At the top 
of the board he has printed, "1 
really tried.”

I-axton was once known as th?
' world’s tallest bartender.

in the scraps over theee.

Diplomatic Grin

came across a card bearing notes 
taken by an ancestor at a prov
incial convention held in Philadel
phia on Jan. 23, 1775.

The notes, apparently ‘.he re
port o f legislation introduced at 
the convention, read:

“ That if the manufacturer or

Two Dogs Guard A 
Sivft State Radio Station

Poynor, Ranger; 5. E. O. HaP- 
man, Eastland; 6. E. A. 
co; 7. Calvin Brown, Rangei
G. A. Hallowoy, Carbon; M. L. j _______
Brans!ord. Carbon; 10. W. R AUSTIN, Tex. O'.R)— Chico and 
Gipson. Pioneer; 11. L. M. Norris, Peko are the names of police dog*
Eastland; 12. G. C. Hasting. Cis
co; 13. H. A. Freel

vender of goods or merchandice in j y4. s  Mathews. Cisco; 16.
this province shall take advant- j im Young. Ranger; 16. R. M. 
age o f the necesaities of his coun- Kaip, Rising Star; 17. John J. 
try. by selling his good* or tner- Bowen, Eastland; 18 M. L. Drake, 
chandise at an unusual and extra-1 Carbon.
vagsnt profit such person shall be ______________________
considered an enemy to hia coun- THE WEATHER
try and shall be advertised asj WEST TEXAS —  Continued 
auch by the committee of the moderately cool thia afternoon 

place wher such offender dwell*.”  | and tonight.

who guard the State Police radio 
n. Kastland;| broadcast station ad Austin.

The dog* were presented to the 
State Department o f  Safety by 
Col. E. H. Tarbutton, a retired o f
ficer of the U. S. Army, who lives 
at Kyle, Texas.

Both dogs are well trained
John G. Winant. Jr., »i>n of U. 8* 
ambassador to England, under*

They know the operator* st the going Army flight training count 
station but just because a man at Goodfellow Fudd, Tex., Hauls* 
wears a uniform doesn't get him a diplomatic smile tor camen 
past the dogs. just before taking off.

Buy War Bonds, Help Eastland M eet Quota
\
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
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IN T H E  NICK OF TIM E

CRISIS IN INDIA
Tho monsoon season is ending In India. Japanese armies, 

poised on the border, are ready to spring into action. They 
esunt upon the anti-British disturbances, which are worse 
tijan censorship has told us, to expedte ther conquest of 
tflat rich land.

iT o  the Japanese, anxious to bring all of the East under 
their rule, India would be a prize hardly second to China. 
Many of us do not realize tha\ in addition to the natural 
resources of which we know. India has become the tighth 
industrial country of the world.

* To the United Nations, already under terrific handicaps 
ill our attempt to preserve democracy, the loss of India; 
would be another awful blow.
* Unless some settlement of the British-lndian controver

sy is worked out soon— if, indeed, it is not already too late 
— saving India will be well nigh impossible.
..•.On principle. Americans sympathize with the Indians 
ajid feel that they are entitleo to their freedom If India 
falls, because that freedom has not been granted, there will 
Ue an eruption of violent criticism of the British.
} Before that happen.-, if it must, let us have in mind cer- 
tain facts, which, while they do not excuse British pre-war 
etrors, are very pertinennt now.

Most important is this: Whatever was true before the 
War. Great Britain can not turn India loose now.
I India is not a nation, as we think of nations, nor are In

dians a race. There is unanimity on a single matter.
* There are 562 Indian states, the largest with 16 million 

citizens. There are 24 languages, each spoken by as many 
as a million Indians.
■ Two Indians out of three are Hindus. One out of four is 

a Moslem. The two hate each other with an all-consuming 
hatred. While the Hindus greatly outnumber the Moslems, 
the latter are better fighters, and could prolong civil war 
fpr years j

The H ndus insist upon freedom of India as an entity.! 
Thus they would rule the Moslems by force of numbers.! 
'Jhe Moslems insist upon a separate state, and will fight j 
for it.

There is no way in which Britain now can turn India| 
lftiiSe without provoking a war bet ween these two major, 
factions. j

Presumably Washington has been exploring every possi-' 
ldtity to find some compromise, which would induce the In- 
dians :o defer settlement of this problem until after Japan I 
has^een beaten.

^ lf such efforts fail, let's not be too hard on the British.

THE PAYOFF

/t^Lhlcfcgo lecturer contends the average woman wears 
''Cttfr tha nthe average man. But not so much.

W i t h  the summer season about over, most people 
h o m e  fro m  vacation settling down— and up”

are

LAND OF THfc PYRAMID
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

country.
6 Taxi.
9 Unfaded.

14 Lucid.
15 Wing 
H  Cut open.
17 Him
18 3 1416,
19 Sick
20 And (Latin).
.21 Like.
.22 Unit.
24 Animal.
27 Craft.
28 Music note. 55
30 Metrical 

composition. 57
31 Thin scale.
34 Type measure 58
36 Ignore.
37 Swiss city.
40 Therefore.
41 Suffix
42 Moslem caste 
45 Slight bow.
47 Large knife.
49 Space.
52 That one.
53 Dad 1
54 Narrow inlet. 2

Answer to Previous Puzzle

60

63
64
65

Morning
(abbr.).
International
language
Measure of
capacity.
Abstract
being.
Sword.
Renown.
Hatchet.
Negotiate.
VERTICAL
Reflect sound 
Narrow valley

3 Biblical 
pronoun.

4 Paste.
5 Neat.
6 Its capital is

7  -------------- nations
defend it.

8 Round bodies
9 Insect.

10 Rodent.
11 Half an ert.
12 Blemish.
13 Command.
23 Clothed in

ermine.

25 Office of Price 
Adm.nistra- 
tion (abbr.).

26 Alkaline 
solution.

29 Large duck.
31 [..mb. •
32 Beverage.
33 Nevada 

(abbr.).
35 Low, as a com
38 Wine vessel.
39 It is famous

for its ------ .
•

43 Sheath (bot.)
44 Let.
45 Its biggest 

river is the

46 Pertaining 
to the ear.

47 Market.
48 Direction.
50 Extent.
51 Harbor.
53 Vegetable.
56 Injure.
59 Symbol for 

thallium.
62 Exist.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

M  Y RK A b n  been 
pointed out. the reams of copy 

written about the 50th anniver
sary of the Sullivan-Curbett fight 
further solidifies its position as 
the nation's most historic sports 
•vent .

Accounts of the actual battle 
were accurate, of course. All the 
boys had to do was turn to yel
lowed newspaper clippings.

But some of the descriptions of 
the great John Lawrence Sullivan 
riled old-timers who knew him 
well.

Mike Jacobs was reading an in
terview given by William A. 
Brady, the theatrical man who 
humaged James J. Corbett, when 
William Joseph Roche poked his 
bead through the door.

“ It says here.” said Promoter 
Jacobs, "that Sullivan was a wild, 
right-hand punching Tony Galen
to, no better.”
T'HAT was a bit more than Billy 
1 Roche could stand.

Roche, crowding 75, saw Sulli
van in several starts. He went 
jn to manage Mysterious Billy 
Smith, Elbows McF addon and 
slher famous warriors, became 
the top referee of his time. His 
ather. John S„ trained Paddy 
■Ivan, J.mmy Elliott and Dominick 
McCaffrey for their engagements 
nth Sullivan and -econded them

“ Sullivan.” explained Roche to 
t  -
scientific bi.^er who had only to 
Bit tn opponent once with his 
'.gVl band

'Orig inally a boilermaker, Sul
ly s» w i  Sai ght by a Negro—his

name slips my mind for the mo- t 
ment—who was the first boxing 
instructor at Yale.

ULLIVAN was the first boxer
to prove the worfh of a 

straight right-hand punch to the 
■chin, and don't let anybody tell 
you he didn't punch as straight as 

! a string.
“ LTntil Sullivan came along, 

• prize fighters concentrated on a 
point back of the ear. the temple 

| or aimed to close the other bloke's 
eyes.

“ Sullivan blocked well and 
feinted rivals into position, 

i “Jim Corbett brought dancing 
—fancy footwork—into boxing. 
Suliit n slid over the surface of 
' a ring :■> did George Dixon, Jot 
Gan- nd Jack Johnson.

“ When he tackled the 26-year- 
old Corbett. Sullivan was a fat 
old man of 34 who had not had 

i a fight in more than three years 
| and who in that time had abused 
himself as a saloonkeeper sad 

' otherwise.
“ Yet he went into the 51st 

round with Jim Corbett, whom 
Billy Conn wouldn’t hit in a week.
••CULL1VAN stood no more than 

5 feet 10V4 and at his peak
weighed no more than 184 pounds.

“ Only a Billy Brady would 
, compare him with Galento. Bracv 
never saw a fight until Corbett 

j met Sullivan, knew nothing at all 
about Sullivan until he was fin- 
r-hed. and less about boxing 
any time.

“The Boston Strong Boy a T « p  
Ton Tony Galento!

“ That's funnier than the ha 
weight ch: mp ns we had bet1 

jTunney and Louis.”

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y

good fire record credits, lower 
key rates, or lower rate schedules
on various classes of property, tho 
firemen are justly entitled to a 
good measure of credit for suen 
reductions.

“ The imporance of work done 
by fire chiefs, fire marshals an.i 
the firemen themselves cannot be 
underestimated. Then too, city o f
ficials, who have accepted the res
ponsibility and recognized tin 
serious need for adequate protec
tion, are to be commended fully 
for their part in supplying the 
fire departments with adequate 
fire fighting equipment.

“ Texas today enjoys the low
est insurance rates in history. 
Thanks to the excellent work o f 
firemen in teaching us fire pre
vention and reducing our fire 
losses. However, we must stop 
here. We ale faced with serious 
conditions on the fire front. We 
must keep our fire losses low, and 
make them even lower if possible.

“ Our fire departments are fac
ed wit hthe problm o f reduced 
man power. The war has drawn 
many o f our best trained firemen 
into the war production plants. 
The best we can do will be to ex
tend our fullest cooperation to 
our fire departments and the men 
who protect our homes."

Vvation Cadet It 
Stepping In Tracks 
Made By Forebears

CAD* I C l vi i i:. (UP) l  i 
tion Cadet Fred H. l-ambert J".. 
o f  Worcester, Mass., is stepping 
in the tracks left by a long line 
o f  military forefathers. x 

His father is a lietenant in the 
Air Corps. A froiher is an avia

tion cadet. A great uncle was a 
General Custer’s adjutant and

dietj in the famous last stand at 
Little Big Horn, l’wo uncles now 
are serving: one is a brigadier
general and the other a colonel.

A great grandfather was col
onel in tho Civil War. Two other 
uncles were captains in World 
War 1. And it goes back even 
farther. A gleat great grandfathei 
was a general in the Revolution 
ary War.
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Texas Firemen 
Have Good Record 

or Public Service
AUSTIN, Tex. — “ Texas fire- 

nun have established a record o f  
unparalled public service in their 
respective communities,,”  Marvin 
Hall. State Fire Insurance Com
missioner, has asserted in recog
nition of the work by fire fight
ing organizations ol Texas.

“ Fire is one o f man's most sav
age enemies.”  he continued. “ Kn- 
couraged by human carelessness 
and indifference to its dangers, 
fir* has become our most destruc
tive force, whether in time of 
peace or iq time of war.

“ Too few of us realize just how 
much our safety from the file  
demon has depended upon the 
work of i ur home time firemen. 
They render an unselfish service: 
one that often means personal 
sacrifice in many ways. Present 
conditions raise such devoted ser
vice for home protection to the 
rank o f an important patriotic ser
vice.

“ Lower insurance costs to the 
property owner have inevitably 
followed successful fire preven- 

. tion. Our firemen have been the 
leaders in teaching us the prse- 
tice of fire prevention— practices 
which have reduced our fire in
surance costs.

• “ These firemen o f ours have 
i constantly improved their own 

training, and sought to keep their 
equipment in the best possible 
full cooperation in fire prevention 
studies in our schools; training in 
fire drills; investigations; vigilant 
fire prevention in the removal of 
hazards that jeapordized the saf- 
tty of our property and have 
ought in every manner possible 

to reduce both fires and the cost 
o f ‘ ire insurance.

“ There never has been a slack
ening in the training and prepara
tion of cur firemen. If anything, 
they have redoubled their efforts 
to protect us aginst losses— fight
ing with their backs to the wall. 
All o f  our fire fighting oranizs- 
tions in Texas are to be commen
ded on the courage and ability 
of their men.

“ Whenever fire insurance co-ts 
have been lowered, whether by

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

FOOD shortages, shipping short' 
ages and other wartime con* 

-ditions make it imperative tha! 
the housewife have some guide 1 1 
her meal planning. There .rl 
everal excellent books on th . 
ubject. One of the newest an J 

iiest is called “ Wartime Meals.” 
Margot Murphy, the author, is t 

nationally know i food columnist, 
She shows how to combine econ« 
jtny with nutrition and good tast: 
ing dishes.

Here are two recipes from Mar
got Murphy’s "Wartime Meals." 

Cheese Potato Balls 
(Serves 3)

| Two cups mashed potatoes. It 
one-half inch cubes Americar, 
cheese, 2 tablespoons butter os 
butter substitute, melted. 1-4 cup 
bread crumbs.
| Shape potatoes into balls aroun I 
icheese cubes. Roll in butter c i 
substitute, and dredge in brear' 
crumbs Bake on a baking sheet 
until nicely browned.

Pork Pie 
, ( Serves 4)

Eight slices of cold roast port , 
1 minced onion, sage, salt and pe, • 
per to taste, 9-mch pie crust, 1 
cup left-over gravy.

Arrange slices of pork in bottonj 
of a greased casserole. Seaso i 
with minced onion, powdcrc | 
sage, pepper and salt. Over th I 
place a layer of meat and repot. I 
until the dish is nearly full. Pou.* 
a cup of left-over gravy over meat, 
Top with pastry. Bake in hot ovp j 
(400 deg. F) for about 20 minutes,

TOMORROW'S MENU
BREAKFAST Baked apples, 

oatmeal, popovers, jam, co f
fee, milk

LUNCHEON: Cheese potato 
balls, crisp bacon, lettuce and 
tomato salad, stewed pears, 
tea, milk.

DINNER: Pork pie, mashed 
potatoes, sweet and sour beets, 
green salad, fresh fruit cup, 
peanut butte: cookies, coffee,
milk.

DR. W . D. M cG R A W  
Optometrist

Careful Eye Examination 
First Quality Glasses 

GUARANTEED TO FIT 
Featuring

VISION-COMFORT-STYLE 
Economy Prices 

110-B West 8th Str. Phone 26
CISCO, TEXAS

104 N. Austin, Ranger on 
Monday <

B a c k e d  b v  ooft. n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  t h i s  i d e a l  h a s
PRODUCED AMERICA'S G R E A T  NATIONAL A S S E T S  : 

OUR INDUSTRIAL S T R E N G T H  . OUR S U P P L IE S  O P  
POOP AND RAW  M A T E R IA L S ..,.O U R  TECHNICAL AND

SC IEN TIFIC  K N O W L E D G E ........ OUR BACKLOG O F
S E C U R IT Y ----26 B ILLION S IN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
124 BILLIONS O F LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE ,
WAR BONDS APPROACHING A BILLION A M O N T H .-

ALL T06ETHEK tTSPELLS

WANTED
S H IP Y A R D  W O R K E R S

T H E  O R EG O N  SHIPBUILDING  
C O R P O R A T IO N  A N D  K AISER  

C O M P A N Y , INC.
Shipbuilders 

Portland, Oregon

Needs Welders, Boilermaker 
Helpers

A Reoresentet've of the Company will be at the 
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Room 2 Sinclair-Prairie Building Eastland. Texas 
September 24, 1942. 8 :00  a. m. to 12:00 Noon. 

To interview applicants. Persons now engaged in 
defense industries will not be corsidered.

64.95COAL-WOOD HEATER 
BUILT LIKE A FURNACE
W ord* finest heoter . . .  built like o powerful fumoce! Is 7Q% 
more efficient then ordinary types of heaters selling ot this pncel 
la rg e  cast-iron drum and firepot! Both radiates and circulates heat 
because of radiant door on each side of cabinet! Has check draft 
and draft regulator! Porcelain walnut finish! Regulations permit you 
to buy a heater if you need one.

CIRCULATING 
OIL HEATER

42.95
Low priced Oil Circulator will 
g ive  you quick , eco no m ical, 
healthful heatl Famous Breese 
pot type burner! W alker draft 
regulator! Podiont doors on each 
side! Heats 3 to 4 rooms!

KEROSENE
HEATER

12.45
Not onty heats, but cooks os 
well! Two big, wickless burners 
. . .  one filling of oil lasts 12-14 
hours! Heats up to 2 soomsl 
Eligible buyers can get immedi
ate deliveryl .

P O R T A B LE  
KEROSENE HEATER

4.49
Q uick  penetrating  h eate r for 
chilly days! Can be moved from 
room to room! Wick type burner. 
Bums clean and ptacticolly odor* 
less! O perates 8 to 10 hours on 
one gallon of oil)

ECONOMY MODEL 
WOOD HEATER

2.85
Inexpensive . . .  yet big enougl 
to give cheery warmth! Four cast 
legs! Sleel-lined half way! Draft 
control regulates fire! Hinge top 
cover for easy refilling! 9'/i*.

B U Y  W A R  ST A M P S  O N  S A L E  A T

Use your credit. Any merchandise in our store stocks and 
in our catalogs may be bought on our monthly paym ent 
plan. .

/407-409 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

t
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a  R U B B E R .  VI M E./ X 
F S E T C H A  I ' V E  F O U M D  
J U G T  W H A T  D O C  
T O L D  M E T ’ FIM D  
' F O R  HINA- -  R O B B E R : 
• X  P L  A M T S ./ -----

W H A M !  W H A T  KIM D 
O F  A  V IN E  W A S  T H A T  

L  G O T  A  H O .."  O F ?? ,
\ w hooey /  y '

v y i l  v  w v t . k - s u

nn y , .v TZ 7 - t z

77277" MYGLnTcot^r V O lA .E nE . TAKE-UYI PLENTY ' 
€M lN E  TO YOU, PATCHY •'VAN G-UM 
. AROUND TOU AlL MORNING LIKE 
> — ^ S lC K  CAT VJlTH L O ST  J  

* k it t e n  f  y

.V E .L .B R A iD  M’ lM H ISK ERS'
WAY6E YOU’ RE RiGH T, UTTl E
beaver  /  he.k b  -- he.h~ h eh !  
q u i t  y o u r  t i c k l i n ’  m e ,  .  

l  m s . '  ---- -------- -------- -----

W M Af
statement

WOULD
YOU

LIKE TO 
MAKE. 

NUTTY

j  W e 'c f
ALL GONNA 
BE RICH /

RED RYDER

^  y  / /

l~r>* m> »y hi* uavKi inc r m i«a u » ,»i o»r J

H AM LIN
J u s t  s a y

t h a t  w h e n
PROFESSOR REED 
COOKS WITH ©AS 
HE USES ThE
FRONT BURNER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I d u k e  a  s t o r y  
f o r  The  s h a d y s id e  /  l ie s  a  
BUGLE, BUT PROFESSOR./ PRETT/ 
JFED \AJT1M'T EVEN J BUSY.

YOU RE LUCKY 7 0  HAVE- 
HIM WORK ON IT /  IF  

CAN'T EXTRACT RUBBER. 
FROM THAT ROOT,

IS  HE WORKING / ...  ..... ....Y
o n  m i s  r u b b e r . /  H e s u r e  

d is c o v e r y  o f ^  i s  ; a n d  h e  
Yo u r s  ?  /  h a s  a l l  T h e

-  -— ' G A D G ET S  AND
V (  EQUIPM EN T TO P U T, 
M  THE STUPE A C R O S S /

COP*. 1H3~«Y W « glRVICt. IMC T. MJ>f<kU »■ M T- ° fl
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY ;
J. E. LEWIS. Mgr.

Keep Bulbs and Shades Clean. Lamp bulbs, glass diffusing 
bow ls and lamp shades collect a film of dust that greatly de
creases the amount of light you receive. Use a damp cloth to 
keep bulbs and glass shades clean, and dust cloth and parch
ment shades frequently. You'll get as much as 20 per cent more 
light!

Use Light-Colored Shades. Lamp shades that are dark on
the under side absorb light, while light-colored and white 
shade linings reflect light. Use shades on all lights, for they help 
direct more light on the book or newspaper you are reading.

Place the Light Near the Place J* is Needed. The intensity
of illumination decreases rapidly as the distance between the 
light and the object increases. Keep your lamp as close as prac-
»!onl f  i 11 i i m i m  11 on

Here are three easy and 

economical ways to get 

more light from  your 

present electric lighting 

fixtures without using 

vital war materials. They 

apply in the home, the 

store, office or factory.

CARBON KW S
By EVELYN’ M ASSEGR’E

CARBON Sept. ID— Meredith 
Black and Maigie Mine, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mt;s B. 
W. Lashter in jlastlaml.

J. E. Block and children c f 
Breckenridge visited His parents,
Mr. and Mm. J. I.. Black 'Sunday.

Mrs. Hallie Sens.runk is visit
ing her sister In Brady.

Mrs. John Edwards and daugh
ter of Abilene visited her parrents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. O'Brien last 

Pfc. Abe Hall from Camp Bul-

lis visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hall.

C. M. Wyatt from Kelly Field 
visited his wife and children last 
week-end.

Mrs. Frank Brown from Level- 
land and Mrs.' I’aul l’ oo from 
Cisco visited Mrs. Addie Kirk. 
Sunday afternoon.

N SERIAL STORY
LUCKY PENNY

^  BY GLORIA KAYE c C O P Y R IG H T . 1 9 4 2 . 
N C A  8  E R  V IC K . IN C .

^ T H R  M T M H Y l W r a i t h ;  I ’ r n a j  
K i r k  haw r e t u r n e d  f r o m  P a r ia  
( a  K l r k l o w a  to  I r a r n  asm ir  t h in g  
a b o u t  ( h r  g r r a t  a t f r l  m l i l a  « h r  
o w n a  n n d  t h e  pr«»|il * tab  a  w o r k  
l a  t h r n i .  |  u d e r  t l ’e  n n iu e  of 
P e n n y  H e l l o ; ) *  a b e  t a k e n  a  jo b  
o a  th e  a r n a p ^ r r  r u n  b y  J im  
V i r k e r a .  w k u iit  » k r  b a d  m e *  la  
P a r i s  b u t  w h o  d o r a n 't  m % » , B l iv  
h e r .  O a r  d a y  a  b r id g e  a t  th e  
m ll l a  g lv e a  w a y ,  k i l l i n g  tw o  
a a e a . M o n e y  h a d  b e e n  u p p ro -

Cr la t e d  to  8 s  t h e  b r id g e , b ut 
a d  b e e n  a t o le n  b y  a  c r o o k e d  

c i t y  g o v e r n m e n t  d o m in a t e d  by 
t b a  C a a t r o a , a  g a n g  o f  g n m b le ra .0 0 8

PENNY KIRK AGAIN
CHAPTER VII

C  UNLIGHT had a way of soften- 
ing Penny’s resolutions. She 

had deterrm: sd to be angry, and 
to raise the :^ot when aha 
the Kirk offices. Now, with the 
sun's raya streaming across her 
bed, she couldn't find a frown in 
herself.

“ What’s the smart approach?” 
she asked herself, sitting up to 
greet the day. “ I know. They’ll 
naturally think I’m dumb. I’ll 
just play dumb.'’

She picked a well-tailored suit 
from her wardrobe. To it, she 
added her furs. Standing before 
the mirror, she practiced a few- 
suitable facial expressions. She 
laughed at herself.

Somehow, she felt overdressed 
What a vast world of difference 
separated Penelope Kirk and 
Penny Kellogg, she reflected.

The elevator lifted her swiftly 
to the 14th floor. A pleasant re
ceptionist sir.iled a cheery “ Good 
Burning. May I help you?”

From her repertoire. Penny se
lected a bored look. Sfle managed 
*o tilt her nose a couple of notches.

"Tell Mr. Stimson that Penelope 
Kirk U here to see him. And 
please burry," site said.

The s u r p r i s e d  receptior# t 
jumped to he* feet. "Y(*\ Miss 
Kirk. Won't you please be 
seated?" She flew to Mr. S i s 
son's office with the startling 
news.

. . .
pE N N Y  examined the elaborate 
*  and expensively decorated re
ception room Its rich carpetinR 
and mai oon-leathered easy chairs 
were luxurious.

Mr. Stflnson, perfectly groomed 
as befitted the supervisor of an 
Industry so  vast as Use &ujc steel 
enterprises, hurried down the 
corr id or  to  greet Penny.

“ My. my, Miss Kirk.” hr panted, 
out of breath as a result of his 
unusual exertion. “ This is a most 
pleasant surprise. I had no idea 
you were anywhere near here. I 
thought you were in New York.” 

"New York,”  Penny said, "is 
Rich a bore.”

"Yes Yes. It Is, Isn’t it?” he 
taid. “Won't you come into my

office?” Deferentially, he led the 
way.

“You might give me a cigaret, 
old dear.” Stimson was obviously 
flattered by her intimate saluta
tion. He felt more at ease. He 
smiled as he offered her his cigaret 
case.

"Well, now that I am here, I 
suppose I should make the best of 
it.” Then, reflectively, she said, 
"There is something you can do 
for me, if you will.”

"Just ask, Miss Kirk," he said, 
eagerly. “ I'll be glad to do any
thing I can."

"My grandfather certainly had 
some unusual ideas about build
ing a house. I want to make some 
changes. Could you recommend 
the best architect in town?"

"Why, yes, Miss Kirk,”  said 
Stimson. “ I’d recommend Johna ■ 
than and Jones. They’re the ar
chitects who designed my home 
Shall I call them?”

"No, thanks. I'll drop in and 
see them. Just something to do 
you know.”  She rose from the 
chair that enveloped her. "Thank 
you so much. I really must be 
going. By the way, Mr. Stimson. 
please don't mention my visit to 
the newspapers or to anyone else. 
I'm here for a rest. I'll call you 
again." • • •
T IE  bowed low, regretted her
* *  refusal to have dinner with 
him, and promised to care for her 
every whim She knew he would 
breathe a sigh of relief the mo
ment the elevator door separated 
them.

Penny had learned what she 
wa> ted to know about.the execu
tives of the Kirk mills. Even this 
shevt visit revealed how little they 
knew or cared about Kirktown.

She found the offices of Johna
than and Jones, architects. The 
reception room was small and 
practical. The girl at the switch
board doubled as a typist. Her 
greeting was business like, brief.

Penny liked Charlie Jones the 
minute site saw him. He was in 
his shirt-sletA/ei, studying tv., 
sets of drawings offered to bim 
by two young men.

“Sit down. I’ ll be with y< u in 
a minute." he told Penny, without 
interrupting his study. He 'U g- 
gested a change, asked a qu R o n , 
and sent his assistants back to 
their desks.

“ Now, ’ he said, smiling pleas
antly, "what can I do for you?”

“ I'd like to order a model vil
lage." Penny said.

Charlie Jones was struck dumb.
"What . . . what was that you 

said?”
Penny laughed. “ I just said I’d 

like to order a model village." 
Then she continued, eagerly. She 
introduced herself, assured him

he wasn’t dreaming, and outlined 
briefly her plan. From her purse 
she extracted a clipping.

“ Here's a story," she said, "about 
the model defense village of 300 
homes built by an airplane plaqt 
to hour;1 its workers. The village 
was built so swiftly that it was 
finished before people in the vi
cinity knew what was happening 
I want S00 houses, built the same 
way, on the plateau above the 
present site of Kirktown.”

■ • * •
V f’ HEN he had sufficiently re- 
"  covered his senses, he caught 

and enlarged upon Penny's en
thusiasm. This, Charlie Jones as- 
ured her, had y* been his 
reatest ambition ni life. To plan, 

to build, to- work out the details 
• •{ just such a project, was the 
Jones idea of heaven.

They talked about comfortable, 
low-cost houses. They talked 
about pleasant, shady streets. 
They located stores in a conveni
ent shopping center. They found 
oom for a swimming pool and 

playgrounds. They were playing 
an exciting game.

"Only one thing I must insist 
upon," said Penny. “ I want abso
lute secrecy. Nobody is to k^>w 
just what we're doing until it's 
all done. I want a good job. I 
want it fast. I want no publicity.”

Charlie Jones assured her he'd 
respect her wishes. His eyes were 
dancing for joy as he shook her 
hand. She hadn’t been out of his 
office a minute before all his 
young assistants poured from their 
cubbyholes to crowd into his tiny 
work-room. She knew she had 
corue to the right place and to 
the right man.

A taxi took her to the bus stop. 
The slow-moving Kirktav.n “ex
press" dropped her in front of 
the Courier office just as the 
whistle blew for the 4 o'clock 
turn. She skipped happily down 
the steps.

"Hello Jim,” she greeted cheer
fully. sailing her straw hat ac
curately toward a nail on the wall. 
"How's tricks?"

“ Hya, Penny.”  Jim smiled.
Jim watched her admiringly as 

Penny swung easily into the rou
tine of her work. He wanted to 
tell her how much he had missed 
Iter, even for a few hours—how 
much he needed her. Instead—

“ By the way. Penny. I almost 
forgot,”  he said. “You start on 
youf story assignment at the Kirk 
mills tomorrow. Everything's ar
ranged. provided you promise to 
be good."

“ I’ll be good,”  she answered. 
“Good and scared. Heaven help 
the poor working girl alone in a 
steel mill with 3000 men.”

(To Be Continued )

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown from 
Garland have returned to thi'i 
Garland, have returned tan their 
home after visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Vaughn and 
Janies Franky have returned from, 
Borger. James Frank has entered 
Ranger Junior College.

A. 1). Thermal! came home 
from Waco Friday. His wife and 
son returned with him Monday.

Joe Ford went to Abilene Mon
day where he enrolled in Hardin- 
Simmons Lniverxity.

Miss Gladys Green of Cro.-x; 
Plains visited her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. H. H. Green over the j 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott o f 1
Stephcnsville visited home folks
Sunday .

Mrs. Ben Stephenson and Mrs.; 
I.uther Reese were in Strawn Mon j 
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
.Stephenson's cousin.

Mrs. H. H. Green returned 
home Sunday after a visit in Ft j 
Worth.

Rev. W. L. Mussegee spent 
Tuesday in Ft. Worth.

Garland Vaughn hus returned 
from Abilene.

Aresenal Employes 
Given An Insight 

Into War Effort

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Tex., 
i I’ P )— Employee* of the Sun An
tonio Arsenal got an insight on 
the war effort in the Northwest 
when they nupacked a load of 
lumber from Idaho, 
lay a large sign proclaiming: “ We 
are over the top by 100 per cent. 
This lumber was produced and 
loaded by a crew in w'.iieh every

man has agreed to a monthly pay
roll deduction for the put chose 
of defense bonds. We hope this 
lumber w.ll be unloaded and used 
by crews whose record is as good 
as ours. Potlatch Forests, Inc. 
Mills at Coeurd'Alene, Potlatch, 
Lewiston, Idaho."

SCo impressed with the “ dir
ect adveiusing”  was the San An

tonio Arsenal war bond officer,
l'. K. Seaman, that he had the 
- ign reproduced in poster siae, 
asking the question of arsenal 
employes: "How about each o f us
signing a pay reservation so that
we can say “ Yes.”  Join the 10 per 
cent Club.

Try Our Want Ad*.

Hydrant Capa Stolon
LOS ANGELFS, Cal. < L P )~

Police are looking for a thief who 
had both nerve and brass. He 
stole the brass caps from more
than 100 city fire hydrants.___  i «au»

Among old customs still observed 
by the Spanish-American people in 
New Mexico is that of naming a
child inr the saint upon whose (tar

(Peter Biion u  on racaflon, during u-hich time hi* column i* 
being written by Robert Ruark.)

• * •
BY ROBERT Rl'ARV^

NEA Service Washington Correspondent
'T ’HIS is a town where you have to cut your way through three layers 

of preliminary red tape before you can get to the basic red ribbon, 
but the Office of Defense Transportation seems to be carrying thin-. 
a mite too far, even for the nation's capital. Maybe complete bureauc
racy it necessary lo win the war, but sometimes you wonder.
1 Listen: Down in Dallas, Tex., four wholesale florists wanted to con- 
serve their trucking facilities, so they hatched themselves a plan. They 
ut the delivery a m  into four district* with 1 the t

assigned to a single district on a given day.
Each dealer, then, makes all deliveries for himself and thf other 

three florists in his specific area. The plan further pros ides for rota
tion of districts, thus equalizing mileage.

Other joint-action plans have been adopted by other dealers all 
over the nation. They hew pretty much to the Dallas gentlemen's 
line, and all seem to be well-planned efforts inward conservation. 
Which is, of course, all very fine.

But if these people just sat down and decided to put their schemes 
into effect without first getting a “Go ahead" from ODT, they are apt 
to find themselves all jammed up with the Department of jiiat.ee.

It seem* that if you want to get togethei with your neighbor and 
pool your delivery resources, you've cither got to submit full plans to 
ODT and await clearance, or else you can go ahead with your scheme 
and then file your plans. If OD1 and Justice don’t like them, in this
latter alternative, maybe Thurman .______ *__________________________
Arnold drops down and trust-
busts you. I over-the-road carrier, a special

order must be given by us author- 
A LL this applies to local delivery izing your plan. We have not 

j*int actions. ODT has anothev yet given any such orders, be- 
category, called “over-the-road cause we’ve just scratched the 
carriers,” which covers things like surface of his problem, 
bus and trucking lines. Savs the
ODT bible: "Joint action agree- QUESTION: "Out we are not an 
ments can be put into effect by <- over-the-road carrier. We are 
over-the-road carriers only in ac- iU5t a couple of florists named Joe. 
cordance with specific ODT or- We ;irp local dealers, and we 
ders. No such orders have yet wouldn't recogniz. * mo^pixily if 
been issued.” j it bit us on the leg. How come

Help! all this hocus-pocus as far as we
Let us go Into this thing calmty. a,e concerned?”

The natural question is: “ Why is Answers ODT: Well, how do we 
all this fuss and flutter necessary,1 know you don't want to knock off 
if all I want to do is pool my de- a couple of unprofitable delivery 
livery resources with Bill Smith? : routes under the name of conser- 
How does the Department of Jus- J ration? Maybe there are a couple 
tice fit into the picture? W e' of blocks you'd rather not serve* 
aren't gangsters. We’re just a So this is how it sums up. if 
couple of florists trying to save ! you submit your conservation plaii 
rubber and gas.” i and it is approved, you are clean

Says ODT: Since most over- \ forever more, 
the-road carriers are operating in If you go ahead with your plan 
accord with state and interstate and then submit it to ODT, you 
commerce regulations, you might I are taking a chance ODT won't 
bust some of the anti-trust laws like it and will sic Justice onto 
if you start making private agree- I you.
ments with your competitors. You And if you just ignore ODT anij 
might wind up as a monopoly. Justice, and work out your owl 
against the best public interests, j salvation, really dire things maj 

Continues ODT: i f  you are an I befall you.

TALI

AVERAGE

SHORT

: ! - ! c i i f f ! ! i ,s l i p s
WILL FIT Y O U  BETTER

Words don’t expect oil women who weor Size 34, 
>  for instonce, to be the same height! No— some are 

toll, some short, some overage. Words know, too, 
that the "short 34" girl isn't proportioned os the 
"tall 34." Her slip should have a higher waist and 
hips— and that's exactly what she'll get in a 
Ward 3-length— for they re proportioned in bust, 
want, and h.ps as well as in length! Beautifully 
made — with rip-proof seams, double fabric 
yokes for long wear. In rayon crepe or satin.

f  WAR 
I STAMPS5H

ALLEY GPP
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TH AT’S  N O T  \ W IM M IN  
C R U ELTV —THEY FA IN T IN ’ AN ’ 
WRAP T A P E  FUMIN’ OVER 
ARO U N D TH E  L ITTLE  THINGS 
S P U R S  S O  THEY KNOW  

1 THEY REA LLY  i N O TH IN ’ J 
\D O N ’T hurt . x a b o u t / /  

TH’ H08SE//J > T  ■- ;i ABOUT/

T H E  H E E ’M E N
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U. S. H as Plenty 
O f Protein Foods 

Without Meats
colleg;-: si a now Te*

iM N tw y  Wtckapd’a ■ n n w .i'r ' 
merit that thi-, ••juntiy » -ll ->x- 
p«ri«liv* m at ru e nmr within a 
few Biontli- will im mi fun bar-1 
mg of the nation'., -upply and 
■Jiould not bring hardship., to at > - 1 
one.

•! be in  *Im>i ter . :,t ••• ]
toins “h\ ■ wt h.i\" I i, - r tl-. i

many years.
Survivors include nis widow, 

Mrs. J. (a. Kxline, Cisco; two sons. 
Hilly Jack Kxline, and Haul l.. e 
Kxline, both o f Cisco, and four 
daughters. Miss Nellie Kxline ami 
Mis* Dorothy Kxline, Cisco; Mi 
C. O. Hollenbach Magdelent, N 
M. and Mrs. Curl Btannca, Stam
ford.

but we have enough meat and 
other proton foods to keep An • 
t.riruu families well nourished." 
•ay. l.ouise Bryant, specialist i-i 
home nianagiuieut for the A. ft. 
M. College Kxtersion Service.

shi- suggests tiiat homemakers us- 
lUole || foods which are plentiful 
and less beef and pork. Fortunat
ely, there’s an abundant supn.y 
i f  jirot ti foo ls . Supplies of 
<>• < He are at an all time high, 
and there are more rhiekeas than 
*er before. Although beans a, 1 
i.t an exact substitute for meat, 

they make a good nouiishing dish, 
tfea specialist ays. I'o-uns. too. a 
plentiful.

" I f  every American family h:i 
r. cheese dish instead o f pork 
chops more often than usual, or 
ehieki-n in.-tead o f steak, the p r e 
ssor oil beef and pork suppliei 
Will not be so great” . Miss Bryan,

Cost Of Living 
Still Climbing 
Despite Control

Dallas — Pi ice control! is prov- 
j injr effective but th^ cost of living 
j is 'till rising in th*- Southwest. 

Regional OPA Adtninstrator Max 
McCullough said tt>ba\ after rev 

| iewing survey data compilied by 
the Bureau o f Labor Sastistics.

In Houston, the cost of living 
I climbed per rent from July I V 
11942, to August 15. This is 11.2 per 
j rent higher than it was a year :igo, 

BUS figure 'bowed. During the 
same period the coat of living rose

it in Kansas city, 
it BLS termed one o f the 
icrea^es among the major 

citie? of thet country, the cost o f 
living in W ichita, Kansas, has 
21.B per cent within the last year. 
Food prices in New Orleans h;i\ • 
juirpvd I n.2 per cent increase for 
sine* August IK, 1941. The survey 
in Dallas showed IK.2 per cent in
crease for food ' within the past 
Tear. HI S reported.

Cisco Rancher To •
B? Buried Todav

cost of living in St. Louis 
sed .9 per cent from July 
August 15. pushing the ovi-r-
lerease up te ll.fi per rent 
the past year.
ice more the increase in food

Funeral services f jr  Jim Gr «n 
Kxline. Cisco rancher who diet! 
in the CHj -u ' IJr.- lal .ii 
Ranger Saturday, will be conduc
ted from the First IJuptwi churn- 
of Cisco thi* afte/n»on ut 1 i’-
i  lot k  with It. V .  Mfattcr* in eharg 
■ if ’.he service*. Bur i will be n 
he Cisco c.-metery, with the Mor

ris-Stone Funeral Home o f Ran
ger in charge of burial arrange
ments.

The decedent was bom in In
diana. Jan. 1. ISTfi. and had been 
a resident o f Fastland County for

upon
price

not

can be blamed very large'y 
those foods not subject to 
control!," Mr. McCullough 

"Price increaces for foods 
subject to OPA regulation

a

Insurance
Pays for Hospital Room.' plu* 
ALT eo«t o f operating room, 
inaesthet ir (materials used), 
outine medicine, hypodermic 
tnd ambulance.

Also SI000.00 Death and 
Disnembei ment

*̂r»A*e* - Sickne** and Accident 
Including War Hazards for 
Civiliantu

$1.33 Per Month
SurgK-al Benefits Available 

Age Limit 65 Years 
Special Rate For Family 

Groups

j .i mounted on the average to 
2.2 per rent from July to August 

land nearly 10 per cent during the 
' three-month- period since mid-May.

"O f food: controlled by OPA, 
■ there was an average o f .5 per cent 
from July 14 to August lb, but 
since May, controlled foods hove 
declined .3 per cent. Total coat of 
ail controlled foods and services 
were unchanged, while costs not 

| under controll ro-c by 1.3 per cent 
during the past month.

"With but few exceptions all 
foods not controlled rose more 
•r.ir u-ual at this time of the year. 
Among the greatest increases over 

i the month were those o f IS per 
cent for lettuce. 14 per cent for 

| sweet potatoes anl 8 per cent for 
j butter."

In His report to Mr. McCIlough, 
\ Dr. Smith said, "-uch as white and 
i ye bread, macrom. canned salmon, 
nd 'in.,. lowed no in-rease. For 

i , r products, particularly
i .eef and pork, there were price 

1 a. ieases o f 1 or 2 per cent, which, 
I however, were releative small com- 
I puled with advances for uncontrol- 
' led foodstuffs.”

The BLS report showed also 
j that control! over fthe price o f 
I services was working but pointed 
out that the prices o f exempted 
-er' ices are on the ruse. These

ide prices charged by barbers

CLASSIFIED
Mutual Benefit Health 

and A ccident Association 
O ver $16 ,000 ,000  Asset ,  

JALLAS NATL. BANK BLDG 
E s f t l ln d  Representative 

P O Box 42

FINISHED Apartment, hath, frig- 
idaire, garage, walking distance—  
612 W<-«t Patterson.

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

W rite* all kinds o f  insurance, 

including Ben Hamner Burial

Policies

WANTED A irirl or woman to do 
housework an hour or two daily, 
except Sunday. Call late after
noon*. 307 South Virginia, Hill-1
crest.

WANTED Tho«f old keys of 
yours to h‘*lp mak«> guns and tanks. 
Drop them in the big barrel at th** 
Eastland National Bank lobby.

| FOR RENT Bedroom for couple 
| or might rent whole apartment to 
! right party. Two story house, cor- 
. n*-r W alnut and Commerce.

M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  
S H O P

U P H O L S T E R IN G  
R E P A IR IN G  R E F IN IS H IN G

1400 W ett  Com m erce
O  B SH E R O, Mgr.

| FOUR ROOMS,with private bath,
I hot water, bill* paid, with or with
out refrigertion. Scale Apts.

beauty parlors, physicians and month, reductions in u few cities 
hospitals. ! were reported for laundry services

With the increase of the past which became subject to OPA 
month, price* o f mens haircuts controll on July 1, I’ LS reported.
have gone up 5 per cent sincej -----  -----------------
last March, women's beauty ! 0n*' o f th«' w ood ’s laigest flat-
parlor services by 3 and a half topped mountains is Colorado's 
per cent and medical care by more Mesa Verde. 10.500 feet higher, on 
than 2 per cent. Duiing the past the western slope of the continen

tal divide. The flat top of Mesa
Verde is 53 acres in area and much 
of it so level it cun be crossed 
anywhere by automobile. Part of 
the Mesa is heavily forested. A 
highway leads from the surround
ing Me .a Verde National forests to 
the top o f the mountain.

Try Times Want-Ads

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS
"w h il e ”
M E N  O N L Y  
F A IN T  A N ’ 
F U M E  O / E R  
& G  T H IN G S  
L IK E  T H ’ WAR, 
W H ICH  W E  
K N O W  ALL

TELEPHONE USER NUMBER ONE
Our Number One job  now is to put 
calls through fast for the men who 
must fight this war.

Our Number One problem is that 
metals for more telephone lines to 
carry the flood of wartime calls now 
must go into arms for fighting men.

Your long distance calls to many

near -by towns still are easy to handle. 
But to faraway points or war centers, 
please help clear the w ^ ’ for war 
rails by malting fewer calls and keep

ing them abort as possible.

W e know you want us to give war

calls first call.

CC**«

•LET ME TELL YOU — business is 
terrible! My store was sa empty last 
week that I didn’t take in enough to 

pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
1 won't be able to buy anything but

DO YOU
my morning paper

READ
THE TELEGRAM

B orrow  on your car or  
other chattel security. 

Existing loans re f inances  
113 So. M ulberry  —  Phc >e

FRANK LOVETT

“GOSH, I’M S,,npR!SED! 1 thought we’d have a hard
time getting tin j i that old washer. And we got much 
m ore  than we expected, too!”

“ I CAN ’T C O M P LA IN —my Friday ad in the Telegram
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 

your customers— why don’t you advertise in it?”

THE man or woman who makes his daily investment in a newspaper 
rarely, if ever, voluntarily gives up that privilege — regardless

o f the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich m ao, busi
ness man and laborei, housew ife and o ffice  girl —— the newspaper is 
their primary source o f inform ation in all fields o f general interest. 
The foreign situation? A  jo b ?  New legislation? Tom orrow s 
d inner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new* 
paper. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from  which individ
uals are able to analyze issues o f  the day. It is the modern market 
place for merchandise and messages.

EASTLAND COUNTY

National - Farm - Loan - Assn.
BRECKENRIDGE 

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN 
Serving Eastland and Stephens Counties for

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Easy Term Low Interest

See Or W rite—
Claude Strickland, Secty,-Treas.

301 West Commerce St. Phone 102

W ant To Buy A  Hom e?
Wc have recently reconditioned a number o f our homes and 
these are now on the market for sale. lt)*^ down will set you 
up in most any place we have, and the balance may be paid
mi :i hiv lik<- rent. There is no use paying rent when you can 
bu. ii sucli easy terms.

XV. rite evi ry form o f insuratiro, including life.

E A -tL  GENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Ft* Rfritall

If you red the Telegram with interest, you can he certain that other 
readers will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

“ YES, DEAR, IT W AS a  SURPRISE. A dozen replies 
the \t-ry next day— I gut-.* it's because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

The Daily Telegram

'.V
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